
THE TWO CHANCELLORS.

M&i. Petersburg, Prince Gortchak-
off's condition remains unchanged.
Though very weak, he retains a full
use of his faculties. His two sons
have answered the telegrams sent them
In Paris and Madrid and are hastening
to hi» ride. Should he recover from
this cjfoiß it will be only for a short
time, *as his health and strength are

nnd«rtninded by age and disease.
He was born July 16, 1798, and

educated at the Lyceum of Zarske-
Selo. His first diplomatic service was
at the European conferences of Lay-
bach and Yerona, the first of which
wag called to settle the affairs of Italy,
in 1821, and the second called to set-

tle the disturbed condition of Turkey
and Spain, and check the progress of
revolution in Europe. This conference
sat in 1822, and in 1824 GortchakofT
was appointed Secretary of the Rus-

sian Legation in London. In 1830

he was made Charge d'Affairs at Flor-
ence*, and two years later Councellor
of the Embassy at Vienna. In 1841
he negotiated the marriage between

the' then Crown Prince of Wurtem-

befg and the Russian Grand Duchess
Olgo, and five years later was raised
to the post of Privy Councillor. In

1850 he went as Plenipotentiary to

the German Diet at Frankfort and in
1854 was sent as Ambassador to

Viefena. He earned distinction for his

diplomatic skill during' the Crimean
war, and it was to his influence that
the treaty of Paris, which closed that
war in 1856, was brought about.
Shortly after he succeeded Nesselrode
as Minister of Foreign Affairs. Being
friendly to the United States he re-

fused to join France and England in
theijr hostile attitude toward the
American Government. When the

Polish revolution broke out in 1863
and foreign nations were disposed to
interfeer, he threatened resistance.
This course appealed strongly to the
national pride, increased his popularity
and*the Czar raised him to the dig-
nity of Chancellor of the Empire, a

position which he has since held.
His most brilliant stroke ofpolicy was
in 1870, when he took advantage of
the Franco German war to secure a
revision of the treaty of Paris which
made the Black Sea neutral. After
this Russia had a right to entry on
these waters which bad been denied.
He has long been suffering from the
gout, and on account of it withdrew
in some measure from public affairs a

NEW POSTAL REGULATIONS.

"A little nonsense now and then,
Is relished by the wisest men."

Postmaster Gen. Key assures us
that an arragninent has been perfected
bv which letters without postage will
be immediately forwarded?to the dead
letter office.

A pair of onions will go for two

scents.
Parties are compelled to lick their

own pastage stamps and envelopes;
the postmaster cannot be compelled to

do this.
Nitro-glvcerine and dynamite must

be forwarded at risk of sender. Ifthey
should blow up on the postmaster's
hands he cannot be held responsible.

When letters are received bearing

do direction, the parties for whom they
are intended will pleas signify the fact
to the postmaster, that he may at once
forward.

A stamp of the foot is not sufficient
to carry a letter.

Spring chickens that are old enough
to vote, when sent by mail, should be
enclosed in iron bound boxes to save

their tender bodies from injury.
It is unsafe to mail apple or fruit

trees with the fruit on them, as some
of the Postmasters have a weakness
for such things. Bottles of whiskey
should be well corked.

It is earnestly requested that lovers

writing to their girls, will please confine
their gushing rhapsodies to the inside
of the envelope.

John Smith gets his mail from 674,-
279 Post Offices, hence a letter directed
to John Smith, United States, will
reach him.

When candy is sent through the
mails it is earnestly requested that
both ends of the package be left open
so that the employees of the Post
Offce may test its quality.

Babies can be sent as third class
matter providing sucking bottles and
napkins accompany them.

Eggs are not mailable unless they
are fresh; and should they become
chickens in transit they become the
property of the Post Office Depart-
ment.

When you enclose a money order in
a letter always write full and explicit
directions in the same letter, so thut
any person getting the letter can draw
the money.

Old maids, feather beds, and in-

flated balloons are unmailable.
Alligators over ten leet in length

are not allowed to be transmitted by
mail.

Young ladies who desire to send
their Saratoga trunks by mail to wat-

ering places during the coming sea-
son should notify the Postmaster Gen-
eral at once. They must not be over
seven feet long by thirteen feet high.

Garlic, anions, Assafojdita, Gum
Camphor, Switzer, Limberger and Sap-
sago sent through the mails should be
left open at the ends.

Butter and lard are mailed only in
the summer months. Wrap them in a
tissue paper open at both ends, the"
butter must have the hair combed out
of it.

When you enclose money to any of
the parties on the official list of frauds
pleas say a little prayer.

Letter carriers are required to have
penetration enough to know when let-
ters should be delivered to jealous
wives, hence if he delivers a letter
from your girl to your wife you can
have him discharged.

The placing of stamps upside down
on letters is prohibited. Several post-
masters have been seriously injured
while trying to stand on their heads
to cancel stamps placed in this man-
ner.

_____

?lf you want to go to heaven' be-
fore you die, take an emetic.

?Mix a half pint of vinegar and a
half pint of milk. When they have
formed a curd, take the white of five
eggs and boil the whole together ; sift
into them sufficient quicklime to make
the whole into a paste. It is a good
cement to hold broken glass and
crockery.

?A correspondent of Vick'a Month-
ly says that one spoonful of coarse-
powdered saltpetre to a pail of water
will destroy potato bugs, squash bugs
and other insects. For roses it is un-
surpassed. For maggots that work at
the roots of squash vines, pour about
a pint ofthe liquid on the root of each
vine as soon as the pests indicate
themselves.

?Don't be in a hurry to plant corn,
says the New England Farmer. True
the early planted enjoys the early sea-
son, but it has also to endure the late
frosts. "The early bird catches the
worm," but,, as the lazy boy said, "the
early worm gets caught." Quick matur-
ing varieties of corn should never be
planted very early unless in garden
soil.

?Professor A. J. Cook, of Michi-
gan Agricultural College, says he has
found "London purple" very effective
as a poison for the potato bug. 0::e
pound is sufficient for 100 gallons of
water. For such insects as canker-
worms, leaf rollers, in fact all leaf-eat-
ing insects, it is very efficacious. It is
more diffusive than Paris green, and
so needs less stirring to keep it well
mixed with water.

?There is good profit in raising cur-
rants for market. Twelve hundred
bushes, costing about sf>o, may be set
on half an acre. The first season po-
tatoes may be planted between the
rows; the second year beans. This,
it is calculated, with the fruit obtained
will pay the first cost of the bushes.
The third year the half acre should
yield SIOB worth of fruit; and after
the full growth is attained, about $216
worth?the outlay for manure and la-
bor being very nearly that required for
half an acre of potatoes.

Administrators' Notice.
Letters ot u''inininistr.tl'on in the remit! of

J. (>. \luutz, Esq., dee'd, lot; ot the hor-uuh
ol Butler, Pa., having been L>ranted to the nn-
<ler*ij;ueii, all persons know hit; ibtini-clves
indite i to said estate will please make imuie-
dlate pi\m nt. and any having claims iiguinst
».iid e&lne will present ihein duly anthem lent el
lor payment. Honks will he left in the hauiis
oi Keq. Walker for eo Heel ion.

JOHi.' N. MUNTZ, Administrator,
apr2B-4t Butler, Pa.

Farmers, Take Notice I
ifr. The celebrated CLYDESDAT.E

STALLION, imported from Scot-
Hl v/V land by Jacob lioos A Co., will
tK?»f "il stand for mares this to sou at

M t'l® stable of Walter A Boos, in
' -B^K* Butler, on April 12, 13. 14. >5, 16
and 17 ; at the stable of John Lawall, in Leas-
nreville. on April 19. 20, 21, 22, 23 and 21. and
so alternately the *ix "lays of each alternate
week at the above places.

Fanners should take advantage of this; as he
i« known to be the beet horse m this part of the
State- apl4-4t

i <fe f\ ta OA P er day at home Samples worth
to 3)21) |js free. Address fcin»bo» A Co.,

I Portland, Maine. deo3-ly

year ago.
There are various rumors in Berlin,

as to the withdrawal of bis resignation
by Prince Bismarck, but none of them
can be traced to trustworthy sources.
The idea most generally received is
that he has made the act of withdrawal
conditional upon the annulling by the
Fetfefal Council of the vote which his
measure to levy a tax upon postal
order receipts was defeated, and the
surrender bv the minor German States
of their right to vote by procuration
in the Bundesrath. His wish is to

chaMß the will of representation in
The Legislature of the

Empire consists of two houses, the
Bundesrath and Reichstag. The lat-
ter consists of 397 members, which are
appointed among the several states ac-

cording to population. Prussia, by
reason of its preponderance of popula-
tion, sends 286 deputies to the Reich-
stag a majority of the whole number,
and thus controls its deliberations.
The Bundesrath consists of 59 mem-
bers, who are apportioned equally
among the States. Prussia has only
17 of these members of the upper
house, and is constantly in the minor-
ity. Tbough Prussia contains more
than one-half the population of the em-
pire, it has less than one-third the rep-
resentation in the .upper house.
Therefore he wants to amend the con-
stitution so as to apportion the repre-
sentation in both houses upon the
ratio of population, and thus give to
Prussia absolute control of legwiation.

THE VALUE OF SUNLIGHT.

Whether your borne be large or
small, give it light. There is no
houab so likely to be unhealthy as a
dark and g'oomy bouse. In a dark
and gloomy house, you can never see
the dirt that pollutes it. Dirt ac-
cumulates on dirt, and the mind soon
learns to apologize for this condition
because gloom conceals it. Flowers
will aot healthily bloom in a dark
bocre; and flowers are, as a rule,
gooff indices. We put the flowers in
our windows that they may see the
light. Are not our children worth
many flowers ? They are the choic-
est of flowers. Then, again, light is
necfestary in order that the animal
spirft may be kept refreshed and in-
vigorated. No one is truly happy
who in waking hours is in a gloomy
house or room. The gloom of the
pntjfn has ever been considered as a
parf of the punishment of the prison.
It is so. The mind is saddened in a
home that is not flushed with liffbt,
and when the mind is saddened the
whole physical powers soon suffer;
the' heart beats languidly, the blood
flows slowly, the breathing is imper-
fect, the oxidation of the blood is re-
duoed, and the conditions are laid for
the. development of many wearisome
and unnecessary constitutional failures
and sufferings. Once again, light,
sunlight I mean, is of itself useful to
health in a direct manner. Sunlight fa-
vors nutrition; sunlight favors nerv-
ous function ; funligbt sustains, chem-
ically or physically, the healthy state of
the blood. Children and other persons
living in darkened places become
blanched or pale; they hav? c rf
the Tnddy, healthy bloom of ih r

live in light. Lately, by an arsliitec
tural perversity which is simply as-
tounding, it has become a fashion to
build houses like those which were
built for our ancestors about two cen-
turies ago, and which are called Queen
Anne bouses or mansions. Small
windows, small paues, overhanging
window-brows, sh ng roofs en-
closing attics with 1 v indows?-
these are the residence to which I re-
fer?dull, red, dark, and gloomy. I
am told that their excellence lies in
their artistic beauty, to which many
advantages that we sanitarian artists
wish for must necessarily be sacrified.
I would be the last to oppose either
the cultivation of art in design or of
art in application, and I do not for one
moment believe that such opposition is
necessary. But these beetle-browned
mansions are not so beautiful as health,
and never can be. lam bound to pro-
test against them on many santary
grounds, and on none so much as on

? their interference with the work of the
HUH. They produce shade, and those
who live in them live in shadow.?
Good Word*.

' .

PENSIONS dier» dibbled in

U. S. Servico from any cause ; also for heirs of
deceased soldiers. All pensions date lack to
day of discharge, and to date of th« death of

the toldier. Peusions in-,eased; B. nnty and
now Discharges procured. Address with Ftamp,
Stodbaet A Co.. Boom No. 8 St. Cloud Building,
Washington, D. C. ar-lm

PEBJSIOBIS
obtained for disabled soldiers, from date of dis-
charge. if application is filed betore July Ist,
1880. Pensions increased. Send postage fornew
laws, blanks, and instructions. Address

W. C. BERISGETt A CO.,
Pittsburgh, Pa., or Washington. D. C.

£g"olde~t Claim Agency in the United Btates.
ap2l-im

J. Gn Buffum «£ Co.,
Ncs. 39 and 41 Market Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

?bottlers or

Cincinnati and Milwaukee Beer,
AND DEALERS IX

Cantrell A Cochran's Ginger Ale. Silurian Spring

Waters. Bass A Co.'s English Ale, Younger's
Scotch Ale, Guinness' Dublin Stout,

Soda Waters. Syrups, Cider, etc.

Orders bv mail promptlv attended to. Fami-
lies supplied in any desired quantities from one-
half dozen bottles and up.yards, at short no-
tice. sent by express, C. O. D.

N. B.?One second-hand bottling apparatus
for sale. apl-4-lm

Treasurer's Sales.
All persons interested will take notice that

on MONDAY, JUNE 14, 18SO, and each succeed-
ing dav until all are sold, there will be off.-red
at public outcry, at the Court House iti Butler,
by the County Treasurer, the following lands
for taxes entered and returned, the owners
having refused or neglected to inake payment
of said taxes to Collectors :

ADAMS TOWNSHIP.

Reilly William, 6 acres 1 13
ALLEGHENY TOWNSHIP.

Adams M. S., 410 acres 24 80

Adams H. C., 125 acres 6 12
Anderson William, 24 acres $ 14 30
Hartley Thomas, 53 acres 16 70
Blakelcy James, 100 acres 22 06
Hamilton Jo-eph, 22 acres 4 76
Mtals Christian, 45 acres 14 23
Bosenberir David, 45 acres 2 16

Stewart William, 12 acres 5 92

Womcr Samuel, 8 acres 1 77
BRADY TOWNSHIP.

Phillips Bros., 47 acres 6 20

BUTLER TOWNSHIP.

Graham W. L., 2 acres 1 90
Graham John, heirs, 25 acres 1 75

ll»rt A Conkle, 6 acres 2 35
Rheilander William, 5 acres 2 12

Young Amelia, 40 acres 7 00
CONCORD TOWNSHIP.

Rredin & Roessing, 29 acres 6 67
Black John, 94 acres 21 11

Curran William, 50 acres 10 35
Conway Albert, 17J a<-res 402
Given George, 3 acres 18 69
Leonard It. E. & Co., 28 acres 132 00
Mitchell Alexander, 33 acres 6 90
McCartney & McConnell, 2 acres 10 14

McLaugliiin A Co., 1 acre 3 68

Phillips Bros., 2 acres 2 34

Keno Real Estate Co., 13 acres 16 10

Stall 1 & Benedict, 2 acres 1 38
Shakely Polly, 86 acres 20 SO

Thompson J. >!., 65 acres 14 00
Wilson Alien, 45 acres 17 52
United Pipe Lines, 11 acres 21 45

CENTRE TOWNSHIP.

Huselton Theodore, 65 acres 7 33
Iluselton Theodore, 200 acres 23 60

Jack, William S., 75 acres 4 20
Maxwell M. C., 2 acres 1 19

Suodgrass James, 46 acres 2 68
CHERRY TOWNSHIP.

Gilmore A., 70 acres 18 33
CLEARFIELD TOWNSHIP.

Kenrns J. R., 30 acres 8 70
Harerty Margaret, 57 acres 11 40

Fli -k James, 1 lot 2 70
Goldinger David, 70 acres 19 45
Kelly Patrick, 3 lots 3 06
McManus William, 77 acres 20 33
Stewart Robert, 30U acres 94 50

DONEGAL TOWNSHIP.

Bradley C. & Co., 5 acres 2 52
Irons B. 0., 1 lot 75

McElroy Patrick, 100 acres 16 20

McLaughlin Daniel, 1$ acres 72

Mahonev James, 1 acre 1 22
Nolan B". J., 100 acres 7 70

FAIKVIEW TOWNSHIP.

Cowden W. 11. Dr., 1 lot 1 01

Shakely John, 1 lot 1 16

FORWARD TOWNSHIP.

Piersol S. 11., 81 acres 24 56
Thompson J. M., 30 acres 1 44

FRANKI.IN TOWNSHIP.

Rill Conrad, 96 acres 5 70
MARIOS TOWNSHIP.

Campbell Samuel, 36 acres 4 40
OAKLAND TOWNSHIP.

Iluselton Theodore, 1 lot 29
Purviance John N., 140 acres 56 57
Storey & Eastman, 33 acres 6 00

PENN TOWNSHIP.

Brown Margaret, * acre 35
Green Miles, 165 acres 61 21
Marshall Thomas, 26 acres 8 06
Miller John, 20 acres 3 15

PARKER TOWNSHIP.
Alvfrson Sarah, 70 acres 35 00
Ward Emily, 11' acres 6 90
Ward George, 15 acres 9 00

BFMMIT TOWNSHIP.

MeCand'ess & Wilson, 50 acres 18 23
Ovary ?Joseph, 133 acres 995
Overv Joseph, 75 acres ... 5 42
Rheilander William, 3? aeres 35

VENANGO TOWNSHIP.
Add'eman Robert, 17 acres 3 30

lireeland Alexander, 65 acres 13 98
Eakin Joseph, 25 acres 45
lliggins Andrew, 50 acres 10 75

[Lincoln Mary, 25 acres 1 58
Leison T. S., 46 acres 11 00
McßriiJe A., s»> aeres 2 40
McLaughlin J. 11., 50 acres 10 75

WASII iNGTON TOWXSIIII\

Anderso.i Samuel, 2 acres 1 67
Ejskin William, 1| acres 3 00
HollyAnn, 1 acre 31
Hilliard, Burnett A Co., 193 acres 34 69
Kelly Pa'rick, 90 acres 2-5 19
Maxwell Robert, J acre 15
McMahan L. C., 8 acres 2 07
Stewart William L., house and lot o 00
Thompson J. M., CO acres 11 16

WORTH TOWNSHIP.

Book Harlan, 50 acres 2 80
Stoujhtou O. P., 33 acres 2 31

lUTI-IIR BOROUGH.

Aggas George, house and lot 7 05
Bell William, 1 lot 70
Clark Ilale, house and lot 7 20
Cannon John, 5 lots. 10 oo
Dougau Bridget, 2 lots 7 95
Dickey Henry, house and lot 1 75
Eitzsimmons Andrew, house and lot 8 58
Glenn Walker, 1 lot 5 30
Glenn James, dee'd, house and lot 3 50
Haney John Mrs., 1 acre '2 40
Hariev Christian, house and lot 14 40
Hildebrand Henry, 1 lot 1 Oo
Johnston George, house and lot 5 80
Maxwell William Mrs., house cud 10t... t! 6 i
MeCaudless Moore, house and lot 3 25
McCandlcss Matthew, house and lot 1 05
McQn:stion W. W., house and lot 24 30
Richards A. Sirs., house and lot 10 00
Roake James, house and lot 6 58
Skillman James, 1 lot 3 30
Spangentjfrg M;iry Mrs., house and lot.. 480
Smith 11. 5>., house and lot 3 15
Slater Valentine, house and lot 1 10
Tracy James, house and lot 5 ,s0

Young John, 1 lot 4 65
GREECE CITY.

Campbell George, 40 acres 54 40
Morrison James, 6 acres 6 84
McKibben A Co., 8 acres 39 10

A. L. CRAIG,
opr7] County Treasurer.

TEN CENTS JFOR ATRIALTRIP
FOBIY-IHIBD YEAR

N. Y. WEEKLY ATLAS
8 PAGES. 43 COLUMNS. #

We must have half a million readers immedi-
ately. and will send tho paper

Four Works for Ten Cculs.
The WF.EKLY ATLAS is one of the oldest

and bent paper* published : contains special ar-
ticles on Agriculture. Co-operation, and Society
Gossip, together with reliable Market Reports,
bright editorials and choice literary matter,
making it essei-tially the journal for the

nOME AND FIRESIDE.
Mailed postage paid, oxje vear, on receipt of

SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS, and during April and
May we give a Valuable Premium to Yearly
subscribers. The success of ihe New York

'we' BCKKCA'rjiAM

is unparalleled in the history of journalism;
its high moral character and unswerving integ-
pity in advocating correct principles haviui; wel-

I corned it to everv home circle where introduced.
Send TEN CENTS, which pays for FOUR
WEEKS.
NEW YORK WEEKLY ATLAS,
arlMmj 25 DEY STREET, N- Y-

_

BANKS.

THi: BdTLEft

SAVINGS BANK
811 T JL. Ell. I' A.

NEARLY OPPOSITE LOTV liT HOUSE.

CAPITAL
WM. CAM-BELL, JAK. D. ANHEMO.T,

Pret-ident. President.
Wir. CAMPBELL. Jr., Caahier.

UIKKCTOHS
William Camp'.ieU, J? W. Irwin,
las. D. Anderson, George Weber,

Joseph L. Purvis.

Does a General Banking it Exchange business.

Interest paid on time deposits. Collections made
and prompt returns at low rates of Exchange.

Gold Exchange and Government Bonds bought
ahd sold. Commercial paper, bonds, judgment
and othersecnrities bought at fair rates. f»20:lv

LIVERY
BAUER & BAXT.SK,

Livaiy, Feed ar.d Sales Stables,
BEAK OF YOGELEY HOUSE,

fobljj BUTI.EK. PA.

ii. M. roriHiAW,

"Livery, Sale, Feed and Exchange
s rr^viiT^i",

Rear of Lowry House, -
- bUTLKR, PA.

june4-ly

Opinions ol ilie »'while,

WABASH. IN' IAN.V.
Tim Tnlh are selling wo!l. Havo several old

chronic cases rf Kidney trouble using tl:e:U. and
tliev report an i n; :over.ieiit and think inuc'i of

them. ' A. L. ROHBOCK & CO.. Druggists.

COURTNEY. TEXAS.
Your Pad has do*ie ine more good tluo any

Bemedy I ever used. J AS. B. CALLAWAY.

MT. CLEMENS,
Your Pad has cured me of Pain in the B.'.ck

and Kidney Trouble. M. J. HO'uGll,

Address

DAY KIDNEY PAD; CO.,
SOLE fliOl RIETOR3,

TOLEDO, - - - OHIO.
J. C. I'EDICK. Agent for Butler

Manhood: How Lost, How Restored,
J u£t P'ibli-lied, a new edition of

DH. CULVERWELL'S CELEBRA-
"r^SBSSTED ESSAY 011 the nulical cure

(without medicine* ot SPEUMATOR-
iiirir"1 hu<EA or Seiuinal Wcukn s.«, Invol-

untary Seminal Losses, IMPOTENCT, Mental and
Physical Incapacity, linpedimenls to Marriage,
etc.; also, CONSUMPTION, EPILEPSY and FITS,
induced by self-indulgence or sexual exti ava-
gance, Ac.

The cchbrati'd author, in this admirable Es-
say, clearly demonstrates, from a tliiriy years'
successful practice, that the alarming conse-
quences of self-abuse may he radically cured
without the dangerous use of internal tuedieiue
or the application ol the knife . pointing out a

\u25a0node ol cure at once simple, certain aud effec-
tual, by means of which every sufferer, no m li-

ter what his condition ir.av be, may cure him-
self cheaply, privately, and radira!hj.

Iggr This" Lecture should be in the hands Of
every youth an,d every man In the land.

8t nt. under seat, in a plain emeloj e. 10 any
address, postpaid, on receipt of six eent6 or two
postage stamps.

Address the Publishers,
Tile Culvetwell Medical Co..

41 ANN ST., NEW YORK, P. O. Box 4586.
apK-ly

J"?-- 1"??\u25a0 ???

ITiICTHS.Hop Hitters are tho I'iir»st and Best

Hitters ever made.
They f.ra compounded from Hops, Buchu,

Mandrake and Dati-lellon, ?tho oldest, best,
anduiost valuable medicines in the world and con-
tain all tho l>e>t «::?! I lost curative properti 'S of
ail other Bi.'tcrs, being tho greatest Blood Puri-
fier, Liver liegula.or, an VLifo and Health Ite-

! storing Agent on eurth. Ko d:se-,-.e or i 1 heal:h
can poi-ibly long exist v.liere these Bi;torsare
used, tO'.uiicd aud perfect uru Lh :r operations.

They give new life and vigor to tho aged nn<J B
ilntirm. To allwhoso employments cause i regu- H
llarity of the b.v.v.-lsor urinary orgies, ex who ro-B
Iqui.o an Appetiser,To.llc ai.d 1 .'id b:iaiulaut, |
\u25a0 these Bitti :n are ie.vuluab'e. lying

\u25a0 live,tonic aud stimulatiug,w ithout intoxicating. I
I Ko matter what your feelings or symtoms are,
jjwliatthe ili- .1 ii oraii'n. at is, llop Bitters.
|Do l't w . ; t ti 1:l y ):iuia si"!;, but ifyouonly led
B bad or miserable lisetl.oLiitersatouce. It may
S s;ve your life. llae.dreds hive been saved by t-o
B<l jii-T. pr?soo .~i will bo paid tor a case

I
they willnot core or htip.

Do not sutler yourself or let yoar friends sailer,
but use ai.d Ui Ueal to u-o Hop Bitters. '

r, ITop r.itt"rs is 1:0 vi'e, dmsged,
dru.ilL- nCOitr ...1, bat ta -Purestan 1 Best J..eui-
cia-) ever male; tlio " I.iva.,-.i'i I'ricnd r.::d
liop»," cad e. ' 1 ?rs-.'i or fin'ly 1 !.ou»d be with-
out them. Tryiho I.;'.t.'i's t^-jay.

? Try Hop Cough Curo and Pain Relief.

| ET ' T-t. t>r.l (jctars.

J5. Hoessing,
[SucsesLor to A. C. Bo' .;.aug A Bro.]

DEALER IN

Groceries
GRAIN, ROUR, FEED, Oil,

?AND?

Aiithyacife Coel.
THE HIGHEST MARSET PrtlCE PAID IN

FGII GRAIN OF ALL KINDS.
sepltf

J f" ;
£ t wj-VjA y< -- ~r i *rj\
I t gx\ y'

*

a ?

WANTED!
EVEItY ONE TO KNOW THAT

18. X.. FAHNESTOCK'S

L"CJ N" a S Y B TJ P
Is tlie most efflcient Remedy before the

public for the cure of Couslis, Colds, Ac.
WK GUARANTEE IT.

It Is from slight eoltls, which most per-
sons deem of but little importance, and
neglect, that many serious diseases arise.
Neglected colds soon pass Into the acute

staKe.and Ifprompt and efficient remedies
are not used, in many cases become Chron-
ic or Confirmed Bronchitis.

It Is especially adapted in the cure of
children, on account of its iniid effect, as
It contains nothing that would Injure the
youngest child.

But a single trial willconvince you. Sold
by all dealers- Trial .Size ii» cts. Large
bottle Sl.on.
FAHNIiSTOCK BROS., Pro's, Pittsburg.

ALL PARTIES
GOING WEST TO

lowa,
Missouri,

Kansas,
Nebraska,

Colorado or
California,

REOULD GO VIA TIIC

Chicago, Burlington £ Quincy R. R.
C>"Tickets can be had at all offices where

Western tickets ate sold, api6-tf

Nsw Shoe House.

BABHKS & KALLOCK
HAVE JCST OPENED AT

No. 95 Federal Street,

ALMIOIIEffT CITY, PA.,
One of tho finest assortmf nts of

FIRE BOOTS and SHOES
ever brought to that city, and are selling them
at lowe ' prices than any other house east of
New Yo.-k. They have "a full and complete

stock of everything in the line of

BOOTS & SHOES.
and invite buyers <0 call and examine be!ore
purchasing elsewhere.

BARNES & KALLOCK,
95 FF.I>F.B.VI. STREET, ALLEOiIE^Y PA,

apri4-3iu

FARMERS, LOOK HERE!

tMUftyfwW
? * ? r t t t r t vt t \u25bc f

MIAHK

FAN MING-MILL.
SIMPLE! DURABLE!

It Has TJo Squal!
This Mill will take every grain of COCKLE

and CHESS cut of Seod Wheat; all tl e SOR-

REL out of Timothy Seed, and all the PLAN-
TAIN* SEED out of C'over Seed.

This Mi 1 LJS two Slices working in opposite
directions . has MOKE hcitFEN SURFACE than the
old-fustioned mills, and -.vill go in a door three
foet wide.

Send i-tamp for prices. Agents wanted.

Address

W, I. BROWN, Manufacturer,
.pr 7 lm NEW LISBON", OHIO.

Planing Mill
?AND?

LiiiniberYard.

J. L. PURVIS. L. O. PURVIS.

S.G. Purvis & Co.,
MANCPACTTFRKKS AND DEAI.EKS IS

Rough and Planed Lumber
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

FRAMES
MOULDINGS,

SASH,
DOORS,

FLOORING
SID'NG

BATTENS,

Brackets, Gauged Cornice Boards,
PORCH POSTS,

STAIR RAILS,

Newell Posts and Balusters

FENCE PALINGS, <fcc., <fcc ,

MICHIGAN SHINGLES,

Barn Boards; Plastering Lath ; Ilem
lock Bill Stuff, such as Joist Raf-

ters, Scantling. &c.. all sizes
constantly on hand.

A.ll of which we will sell on
reasonable terms ind guar-

antee satisfaction.
PLANING MILLAND YARD

%par Ucrmnn Cntholir (iluirch

jnn i-^O-ly

BTTT'HjSIR,

Lumber Hard and Planing Mill.
H. BAUER & BROS,

JEFFERSON Sr.. - BUTLER, PA..
MANCFAC'IUaEKS OF

Doors, Sash, Frames, Blinds,
Molding of all descriptions,

Brackets. Piitent Molded
Weatlierboarding,

Mill Boards. Flouring, Palings.
Stair Railings, Balusters oi

every style, &c., ic.

Circular foldings M?de to Order.
I EALE'.tS IN

Lumber, Piank, Shingles, Lath, &c,
a 12 ly

BEST IN THE WOHLOI

ASD

SALERATUB
Which ia tho same thing.

Import Salerretus or 81-Cdb Sod»
wlnrhIs tho (amethlunltofa sllglit-
iy dirty white colo;. It may appear
wiiltr, eiainlnrd Ity ilst-lr, l»ut a
COMPARISON WITH CHOBCH &

CO'S "AR3I AIDIIAMMER"IIKAI»I>
Will show the dilTcroucc.

See that your Saleratu* and Bait-
lnz Soda Is white nt>d Pt'llf'. o»
should be ALL SIMILARSt'USXA.V-
C£S used for food.

Asimple but serere test of tho comparative
rtlue ot different brauds of Soda or Saleratun is

to dissolve a deeucrt Kpoontul of e&cii kiiiii
about a pint of water (hot proferre>l) in clear
glasses, stirring untilal lis tll< roupbdy disaolvc<t
I'lie deleteriousinsolnble matter in tbe iuiorirr
Bod.t willbe shown alter settling some twe-ity

minutes or sooner, by tho milky appearance cr
the solution and the quantity o-II tl^/cky
matter according to quality.

150 suro and ask for Church & Co.'s Soda and
Baleratus and see that thfcir narno is on the
package and you wil 1 get t he t and white* t
made. 'The uflQot this withsour milk,in prcter-
ence to taking Powtier, saves twenty times its

cost.
See one pound package for valuable informa-

on and real carefully.

THIS TO YOUR GROCER.

.1 PARI 17 To solicit orrtors for our Xur-
vi11 iiItLilJ Hery uti.ck. Men of integrity

II L 1 V ROi'd baljitß. energy ais<l fair
11! Liil l)Utsiiit'Eh capacity can eneilv ac-

11r \ V'j-Plk iiuiro a knowledge* of Ilie btisi-
'» iii* ' ijl' i;Cni', jjiveentire attention

to the work and bo able to go to any part of '
their own or ttlioining cotmlies.
PERMANLNI' F..W.PI OVMENT, GOOD PAY

AND EXPENSES.
Give age, previous occupation and referencee.

Aililrefa R. G CHASE & CO.,
apr7-lm 10 N. Merrick St., Pbiia.

Fxrcuiors' XoJicc.
Letlt rs tcsUuioulary on the estate ol Bernard

Roefsinir, dee'd, lute of Puller, Pi, having
I ceu gr.inted l<> the understtued, all |>ersone

knowing tbemsi Ives itniebled to *;iid e'st.ile
will |ilt:t.-e make | nyuicrit nnd tiny having

claims against the same will present them duly

authenticated for |ayineur.
MRS. B. KOEdsING, Executrix,

ap2l-4t Rutlcr, PK

T TST OF JLRORS j
Drawn for Mty Term, 1880.

FIKPT WEEK ?MONDAY. 3RD DAY.

Allegheny?O. 11. Andetson, W. R. Grant, Jas.
H. McMalian.

Adams?Wilson nartitng.
Brady?^William Badger.
Bttffßlo?Benjiirain S,;tvcr (of John).
Connoqnenessing?Benj. Fulknuin, Geo."ge ROD-

Inson.
Clinton?.lames Gibson.
Clearfield?Thomas Humes.
Clay?Samuel Sutton.
Donegal?S<domon I'ontias.
Forward?A. .1. Evans.
Fairview?Christian Garner. J. S. Jamison.
Jefferson?Kudolph Succolp.
Mercer?L. It. Cummings.
Middlesex? I Thomas H. Lyon, t
Oakland?J. G. Bippus. Anthony Hoon.
Parker?.John Gibson, VV. K. Shryock.
Venango?Calam Jamison.
Wintleld?E. G. Leilhold. Alfonso Krause, J. C.

Galbreath. Wm. M. Denny, John Clow
Worth?.John Gardner.
Butler borough?Charles Boyle, Frank Hoonan,

Jacob Keck, John O'Neil.
Falrvifw?Augustus Grow.
Harrisville?J. F. Hmdman.
KarnsCity?lames Walker, H. W. Wlufleld, A.

W. Roscoe. J. Saulshury.
Saxonburg?Charles Hoffman, Emil Steubgon,

Francis I^aiu»o.
SunlHtry?Al. Meclilinp:.
Zelieno:»le?.Jacob Oesterling.

E.

GRIEB,
7

I

DEALER
IN

FINE

Watches,
Clocks,
Jewelry,

SILVER
WARE;

SPECTACLES,
&C.

ENGRAVING
OF

ALL
KINDS
A

SPECIALTY.

MAIN
STREET,

(North
of

Lowry
House,)

?

BUTLER,
PA.

IST

WATCHES
AND

CLOCKS
REPAIRED,

AND

WARRANTED.-^
A NEW DEPAKI'L'KE

$1 BOTTLE PATENT MEDICINES FOR 38 CENTS !

JADWIN'S TONIC LAXATIVE

Is Appetizing, Piilatable and Non-Alcoholic,

AND AHV\YB CURES

Dyspepsia, Pick Headache Constipation, Bil-
iousness, Sour S'onei'h, Liver Complaint,
Want of Appetite, Indisrfstion, .Hundice, Kid
ney Complaint, Nervousness, Dizziness, Sleep-
lessness, Heartburn, Col.c, Debility, Foul
Breath, Worms, Piles, Fever«, Colds, Ac.

TUB TONIC LAXATIVE regulate* tl>e bowels

and etrenir'hens the system, gives a clear head,
pure blood and elastic spirits. Is purely vege-
table, eontnlns no r-erenry nor alo-is. Sate .it
all times Pleasant lo the" taste, and a substi-
tute lor Pills, Castor Oil, <fcc Best f.iml'V med-

icine known. Adapted to strong: men. delicate
females ard feeble infants, lu liquid form.
Sold hj druggist". Prle«» onlv SS cents for a
large bottle HKNKT R. .IADWI.V. Apothe-
cary at:il Chemist, Sole Proprietor, Carbondale,
Pa. D. FI. WULLEK, Diugist, Sole Airent for
Butler, Pa. jaD'2B-ly

CHOLERA OHMUN,8
~

PIAKRHCEA RFMEuY,
is a speedy and certain cure for Diarrliiea. Dys-
en'erv. and most effectual preventive of Chol-
era and Cholera Morbus. It is no secret prepa-
ration, 'iß the ingredients of which it is com-
posed, ar« upon the 1.: he I of each bottle, anil it
IH recommended and prescribed by the most em-
inent physicians. Sold by druggists and ;-tore-

keeper*. Price 25 cents »nd -41. A large bortle
sent exprc.ts paid, for fl- nend for circular.

Address CHAB. A. OSMDN.
nov26-i!:a 13 Hevet th Ave.. New Yo:k.

Notice Extraordinary.
Persons desiritg to have their Old Furniture i

repaired, or New Work made to order, sncii a.< j
Music Stands. Pook Cases. Wardrobes. Office |
Desks, Oflko Tables. Ac.,would do well to call on I

A. 13. WILSON,
Practical Cabinet Maker.

I hold that a piece of furniture made by h;-nd
is worth two made by machinery, and willco*t
but little more, if any. Then why not have hand
made ? All work made in the latest styles and

of the best material. I guarantee entire sat-

isfaction in stvle, workmanship and price. Give "
me a call. Shop on Mifflin street four doors
west of Slain street, and opposite A. Trcutman's '
store, Butler. Pa. sepl7-ly

\Tl?lI.r Consumption and Asthma, tJ' Pi't LiftPii Never yet failed. Address r
With stamp, "HOilE," FBOSTBUBO* UD. U»7 ly 1

iH MAM Is
W un lit UNACOUAINTCD WITH THE CCOQRAPHV OF THIS COUNTRY, WILL b

CHICAGO. ROCK ISLANDTPICIFIC R. R.
W^fSPmiS'roSSSgWjEßi
Bluffs MMinK th?whjSiet, OMiwa. I.a Sal la, (treat feature of our Palate Cars is a SMOKING

Gene'eo M "l?ne.
span ,he Ml? l

i :
tine Washington, Fairfield, Kldon. Belknap, Kansas ( ity. Lca\ entvoi\ .1, nnd Atchison, con
Centrcville, Princeton. Trenton. Gallatin. Came- n^. l|Y" i.Vm \F JpAL It K° CONNECTIONS OFHC°i.INB ABE AS

toilspOTtTftdepenSen? ESOS; ottuinwa E.ldy- At < with all diverging lines for the

»'*the L. S. *M. S.. and P.,

: ?*&&&£&n?.?. **p.. c.
*at.

Railroad, which owns, and operates a through L. it. **.

line from Chicago into the State of Kansas. , At I.ASALL*.with 111. C ent. u. JJ-
Through Express Passenger Trains, with Pull- At 1 EORIA. with I . P. * J-. P. I>. & E. t I. B. & ,

man Palace cars attached, are run each way daily W.; wifh MlUraukA« & Rock. .» ~ pnipirrt unH Pi'iißiA C ITV. At ITOCK ISLAND, wltn 31llwaUKee S hock

CorvciL BLUFF*, LEAVENWORTH and ATCIII- Island short Line," and Rock i*l\l& Peo. Rds.
gov 1firmIKhears are also run between Mtlwau- At DAVENPORT, with the Davenport Division

T.la the ?Milwaukee aud C. M. *»LI.K.K.
y B c. n . AN.R. R.

The
" real Bock Island" is raacniflcently AtliKlNXKwithCentral lowa IR.

sS?, Cf!i idlirVr h°»ri?.^ mPly PerfeCt - "nd At' R. It.
Wh-it willplease you most willbe the pleasure AtOMAHA, with B. Mo. It.K. K. in Neb.)

of your meal? while passing over the AtCOLUMBIAJr NOTION,with 8..< HA N. R.TL

biautifJ! p
Sra!rl" of Illinois an<T KWa. inone of At WH.WA wijh ( entral lowa H.R.; \\

..

?U
hrrr K ?TVlfpnrls?'^^ins arS *Vt
Appreciating tilefact that a majority of the At-ATCHISON. with Atch Topeka k Sunt* to;

nrnnic ureter separate apartmeuts tor different Atch. & Neb. and < in. Br. L. I. K. litis,

purposes and the Immense passenger business ' At I.EAVBSWOBTH. with Kan. Pac., and Kan.

sfouSEa5 f ouSEat W SSffKiSSSf £S£ C.TV, with o>. lines for tho West
Sleevina Vara for sleeping purposes, and Palace and soutm.est.

niTi IMAS' pirACK CIRS are run throuuli to PEORIA. DEB MOINEB.
rnr*ril HII'FMKixVIS ciTV, ATCIIIXOX,and I.FAVI!NWORTH.

Tickets vlu this Line, "known n» the "Great Bock Island Koute," are sold by

all 'l'lcket Agents In the VnIted states and Canada.

For Information not obtainable at your home ticket ofllce, address,

? KIMB VLL. E. ST. JOHN,
- Gen'l Superintendent. Gen'l Tkt. and Passer A«t..

t TRHRBfWNV'Vr«*a»SkjWSß6«B<S=r-*: ?~g.

i3O?HE NBWDJ^rtSIkn%smm&33j&

S« What it will do Without Basting.
It will sew oTcr uneven sunaces si will as

scams In any garment, without
mal'inst long or short stitches, breaking of thread,
or puckering tbe lining of the poods at the sc-m,
requiring no assistance from the operator, cxesj't
to run the machine and to guide the work. V
point wliich no other machine jmsse-^es.

I tie the only pruticsl machine for hemming
Hasalrveas, poplins, muslins, and other similar
goods w.ihout bast rK.and it is the only niac-iina
In the wor d that willturn a wide hem acron the

end of a sheet without fulling the under or upper

side of the hern.
,

?

Itwill turn a hem and sew in afold at one cper-
atioc.

II willdo felling, Lias or straight, on any cotton
c 7 woolen gooi'.s.

It »i I fell acro«s?enmson any foods.
It will bind (l.tMf ids with tlie same or other

material, either scallop, points, square:. or
straight. . . ,

Hind fo'ds without rhowing the stitches, and
si\r on pt thoEame t.me.

it will put oil drii-s braid end sow in facing
cr.i a bi'isfuld rt one operation, r ithout drewing
citli-rdresi, bn id orskirt, andv ithout (towing
the s( itch on ritfhtpide.

i'.jtJ Lias tiiuiniing and sew en at cno opera-
tion. , .

HI milliners' folds with diCercut colors and
jit... i ( ;<jou3 at one operation, and sew ca r.t the
ca:ie fitno.

. , f
itw'll sow 1:1 a sleeve, covering a eord and.

stitch!-* itiit9(ho scam at the same time.
Itvill i-itliT.tsewingo". It wlllgathor

juaarev/ca it the same time.
Itillgather 1 etwecn two bands, sl owing the

sl'.tehcicn liierrtht side, at one operation.
It tt:!1 nafca a:. J rrva rnfUc on any part of a

dress skirt, and sew on a bi:'3 fold for bea-ling at
r-.e operation, showing tho stitches on the rl^ut

'itwill r"f i'~r rnd sew cn a band wi'h ldj.ing
l:rtwce:ir.inle-->1 band, ct ooorcratVn.

!t ~.-w a b:md ar.d rur.aon aU.-ss aairt,

ditching in pipingat bead of band, at oao opcr»

iT-m v.Jko plaited tumming either straight
or scalloped.

,
Mak» plnit°d trimm'ne cll'aer r callone, i or

r* r; anil sew on a baud, Si.il sliicii tae
biitd, at one operation.

I' wiil. with eno operaiirn fer efleh variety,

without bsslinp, evecu'e- > pmeii al \arleliu of
rufTKcg. h- ing tw« >ve r.ieie 11 :m cll produce I
n ..*r other uuthioo with the t>-u:0 duiulaT of
opeiations.

It.does not change leigth of stitch on scroti

w r!;. ,
11 sews from lace to leather without cur.ii>, eg

s' :'eb or tension
Kt.-v *,Tiaahir.e i. warrant**'! for five j . - .nn

w' ! ! !."lepti:i repairs free of expense lo'.ocpur-

thsaev. -iOU.SM.EIiV

H. GJ-rieb,
IIITTI.K 11, SM.

\u25a0 (Formerly Dr. CifHg'a Kidney Chtre.)
\u25a0 A vegetable preparation arid the only unreIn rn. aj in tiii*w«>rld for Itm.-iiC* IM»oum>.
\u25a0 l>lab.>i( v. jiiiJ AiLLliiilatv,Liver, and
MtTrlnar.v JUimru\u25a0

i.-OTe.stimonUiaoi' ilieholiest order In proof
o! the*? Bt .U'raoiiU.

For th- r-sire of call for IVxtr* i
ner'»S.il> blabflw 4'iarr. I

?' Zj For the cure of f*i and the other
diseases, o»h for IVaracr'n Sale UMuej
and LsVCs I'bk. 1

WARMER'S SAFE BITTERS. '
It isth n b<: : BMooil Purifier, and Stimulate*

every function to more lie-utl.t'ul uclioii, uud
la thus a heir lit in all diseases.

11 ;S<-r<»f<ti»ua mid oilierKkln f.rap-
li. ll*iio<l Diseases, including Cuutvn, 11-

and otl:er K»re«.
Il.npemla. tWnlinns of the Mnm irh,

4'»3i«li|iAtimi,lli-uEu«h«.(n.>;toral
?«.v, elr. lirecured by the Suit- Klllen. It Is
unequa'eo n« an appetlZT t' nie.

Buttles Of uvo i:! r:..v< Me. ami Cl.ilO.
SAFE NERVINE

RQ t ;:lrgive;Rwt «nd tothesufl^-Irif,
Henrys tle:i<l.ielio antt urMliria. provenui
glLpllPjtlle I'i./k, iin.l lt-HeveMilmoni i*i-ow
E broug.'.t on by drink, over-
Bp work, menial >:» %rks, and other eanses.
m Powerful it Is to stop pain aud .s«»cthc dls-
Mtnrhrd Nervea. it ntv r Injures the ay: iem,
M v. hfa r
H liotties of two sizes; prices, st>c. and 81.00.
y WARNER'S SAFE PILLS
rj an Immediate and active stimulus for A
hu Te**pi«l Liver,and care Cosiivencgs. Dyiprptla. Bil-
»" V H4la ft ioanaiM. Ellicaa Diar-
1*a-5 IliVijL rhce», Malaria. Pever

f j a:' 4 111 1(1 Fljl ~l(*

bowels do not operate
? - ' *W;v} Vfwyfl freely and regularly,

i ? *'?'**: ?/ flw No (4bfr 11U» nek

i «\u25a0 WjySJ 3 work. IVifeIf5 ct*. n box.

# »ot.l by ItrnfflaU*Dfdm

3 H. H. Warner & Co., ,
i IProprietor*.

ochester, n. y. 1

JT55?* f
M

rM,pkkl

Flowers. Flowers.
MB. MARTIN* Eiar.T'T! Will pell twenty (20)

*

we'l-ronted Flower ria:ifs. of different vsri- '
etic», for e,Do dollar. Ci*ll at bin Conservatory, 6
mar tho old German Lutheran Cliureii, and Be- I '?

l«ot them for yuurnelf. ' &

Time of Holdiujc Court*.

The several Court* of the county of Butler
commence on the tirat Monday of March. June,
September and December, and continue two
wet-ks, or so loDg as necessary to dispoee of the
business. No causes are put down for trial or
traverse Jurors summoned for the first week of
the several terms.

JAMES J. CAMPBELL,
*\u25a0 * Covonw.

Office in Fairview borough, in Telegraph
Office-

janls] Baldwin P. 0.. Butler Co., Pa.
FiiUltlH ARMOR,

Justice of the Peace,
Main street, opposite Postofflce,

jb t« ZELIENOPLE, PA.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
B UTLER, PA

J. F. BRITTAIN~
Office with L Z Mitchell, Diamond.

A. M. CUNNINGHAM,
Office in Brady's Law Building. Butler, Pa.

S. HTPTERSOL.
*

Office on N. E. comer Diamond. Riddle build-
ing covia

JOHN MTGREER.
Office on N. E. corner Dian.cnd. novH

VVM. 11. LUSK,
Office with W H. H Riddle, Esq.

NEWTON BLACK"
Office on Diamond, near Court House, south

side.

ERF BIiUGH,
Office In Riddle's J.aw Building.

S
_

F. BO VTFEIC
"

Office in Riddle's Law Building. [marß'76

J. B. MF.ru NKINr
Special attention given to collection" OUic«

opposite Willard House.

JOSEPH B. BREDIN,
Office noiih-easl corner of Diamond. Butlci

Pa. "

11. 11. GOUCHER,
Office in Schn°:"deman's building, up staiis.

JTT DONLY
'

Office near Court House. * 74
~

*V
.
i)TBRAN DON;

'

ebl7-75 Office in Berg's building

CLARENCE W ALKEII,
Office in Bredin building- niai-17?t

~~

FERD liEIBER,
Office in Berg's new building. Main strcet.apSlj

F. M. EASTM AN,
Office in Bredin building.

LEV, MEQULS'L ION,
Office Main street, 1 door south of Court House

JOS. C. VANDERUN,
Office Main street, 1 door south of Court House.

WM~ A. FORQUER,
?3" Office on Main street, opposite Vogeley

House.

GEO. R. WHITE;
Office N. E. corner of Diamond

FKANCIS S PURVIANUK,
~~

Office with Oen. J. N. Purvianoe, Main street,
south of Court House.

JRD MCJUNKIN,
~

Office in Schneidem.iu's huildinn, west side ol
Main street, 2nd square from Court House.

A. G. WILLIAMS,
Office on Diamond, two doors west of CITIZEH

office. ap26

F C. CAMPBELL;
Office in Berg's new building. 2d door, east

side Main st., a few dooru south of LoWr>
House. mar 3?tf

OA.& M. SULLIVAN,
"

may7 Office S. W. cor. of Diamond.
_______

Office on Main street, one door south o.
Brady Block, Butler, Pa. (Sep. 2, 1874.

JOHN M MILLER A BRO.
Office in Brady's Law Building, Main street,

south of Court House. ECOESK G. MILLER,
Notary Public. ]us4 ly

THOMAS ROBINSON,
"

BUTLER, PA.
JOHN H. NEGLEY,

CaTGives particular attention to transactions
inreal estate throughout the county.

OFFICE ON DIAMOND, NEAR COUHT HOUSE, IX

CITIZEN BUILPING

E. it. ECKLEY, KENNEDY MARSHALL.
(Late of Ohio.)

ECKLEY & MARSHALL.
Office In Brady's Law Building. 5ept.9,74

C G. CHRISTIE,
Attorney at Law. Legal business carefully
transacted Collections made and promptly
remitted. Business correspondence promptly
attended to and answered.

Office opposite Lowry House, Butler, Pa.

MISCELLANEOUS.

McSWEENY & McSWEENY,
Smetbport and Bradford, Pa.

51 N MILES,
Petrolia, Butler county, Pa. |jnß

WILLIAM R. CONN,
Office in Brawley House,

GREECE CITY. |june7-ly
~~

MFC: BENEDICT,
jan6 tf Petrolia. Butler co.. Pa

HOTELS

Astor Place Hotel.
KUROPBAN PLAN.

Astor Place, 3rd A.ve. dt Bth St.,
(Opposite Cooper Institute,)

Best location in llie city. Elevated Railroad

and five other lines ol cars puss the door.
Rooms 50 tents to t'2 per day. By the week

$2 and upwards.

OPEN ALL SIGHT. ap23tf

WILLAKD HOUSE,
Main street, near Court House,

BUTLER, PA.
GEO. W. CAMPBELL, - - - PBOPKIETOB.

stabling in connection.

EITENMILLER HOIJSET
On Diamond, near Court House,

BUTLER, PA.
H. EITENMILLER, - -

- PKOFEIETOB.
This house has been newly furnished and pa-

pered, and the accommodations are good.
Stabling in connection.

National Hotel,
COP.TLANDT STREET, NEAR BROADWAY,

NEW YOIIK.

HOTCIIKISS & POND, -
- Prop'rs.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
Tlie restaurant, cafe and lunch room attached

are unsurpassed for cheapness and excellence of
service Rooms 50 cts. to #2 per day, *3 to flO
per week. Convenient to all ferries and city
railroads. FURNITURE. NEW MANAGE-
MENT. janls-ly

XJnion. Woolen Mill*
BUTLER, PA.

11. FIII.LERTOX, Prop'r.
Manufacturer of BLANKETS, FLANNELS, YARNS,
Ac. Also custom work done to order, such as

c»rdin£ Kolls, makir.tr Blankets, Flannels. Knit-
ting and Weaving Yarns, Ac., at very low
prices. Wool worked on the shares, It de-
sired. mv7-ly

C'fiii ? week in yonr own town. Terms and $5
outfit free. Address H P UXKTT 4 Co ,

Portland. Maine. deoS-ly

WINDOW DECORATION
A SPECIALTY.

A very larce and elepant assortment of

LACE CURTAINS,
RAW SILK AND JUTE CURTAINS.

I.ACE LAMHREQUINS,
Lambrequins in Various Styles and Grades,

OHKKMXAIi*» \u25a0»«»»,

Eastlake Lambrequins, Cornices, Cornice Poles,
Shades, Shading, Bidding, etc., at

HENRY HOLTZMAN'S,
THE PRACTICAL UPHOLSTERER,

Ho. T4 WOOD STBRET,

apl4-3m PITTSBURGH, PA.

<fc7a A WEEK. *l2 a day at home easilv made.
tj> ? 2 costiv Outfit free. Address Tuu* 4 Co.,
Augusta, Mauie. dec3-ly

SltttUK : iUtftLec, f9*»» Staff S» H^3.


